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Name of PLT
Outcomes

Paula Cherrington

Sports and P.E. Action Plan

School
Slaithwaite J &I
DATE
Competition, Extra-curricular Activities + Club Links

Ideas/ Priorities for development






Intra school Competitions
Regular inter school Competitions
Involvement in School Games
Extra-curricular Clubs, funding, coaches, lunchtime training



Olympic legacy-How can we maintain the impetus//inspiration of the games for sports in our
school



Additional services from the SSP to support PE+ Sport

Competitions
X country Football league Football –Kids Cup Competition Sports Hall Athletics
Actions
What do you want to do?
How can we help?
Use £5 per pupil (952.75) Sports premium
money to buy back into Pennine Sports
Partnership to enable children to access
competitions.
Continue to develop a wider range of extracurricular activities using £1000 of Sports
premium money. Activities to include those
not currently offered in school and those
targeted to engage other children in sport.
Provision to be made for KS1 and KS2
children
Use pupil Premium funding to help fund
after school clubs and keep the cost of the

September 2015

Kwik Cricket Boccia Festival

Provide contacts where needed, inset
where needed, organise competitions for all
year groups across a range of sports
provide support and advice where needed.
Partnership to provide details and contacts
of suitable people.

Partnership to provide details for contacts
of suitable people e.g Project sport

When do you want it to happen?
September onwards Paula Cherrington (PC),
SSCO and Elaine Bradley (EB) to monitor.

Ongoing all year. Highlight children
attending the clubs as the year goes on and
continue to fill the gaps to get as many
children as possible involved in sport.
(already asked children for ideas and have
planned for Archery and Mini tennis
Autumn 2015)
New Extra Curriculum timetable to be
planned out for September 2015 and then

clubs down to £2 for non FSM and FSM
children.
Organise and run regular competitive
sporting activities for the whole school as
part of continuing the Olympic legacy. Link
with other schools in the area to keep the
cost of transport down.
To develop leadership skills within schoolTrain new children in year5 to become
members of sports crew and make the
system more structured and successful.
(Rachel to be part of training and then
organise at lunchtime with sports
crew)Sep15.
Train up members of Year 2 to be play
leaders
Spring 2016-(Link with ETA)
To develop leadership club with SSCO’s
throughout year.
Pay ETA to plan and lead Gree Club
(Outdoor Education) sessions on a weekly
basis to help school maintain Green Flag
Status when assessed in June 2016. Use
part of Sports premium money to help fund
this (around £10 per hour per week)

Provide more ideas and opportunities for
different types of activities and provide
coaches and leaders from High school to
help where needed. Link with Neilds,
Marsden Infants and Marsden Juniors.
Assembly on team work and leadership
Provide the training in the Autumn term for
Sports Crew and offer other ideas and
activities that might help Sports crew.
Offer training for Play leaders in spring
term.
Each half term discuss with SSCO-to
develop a leadership club for children to
then lead activities in school.

Sports partnership to provide help and
support where needed. Suggest relevant
contacts and training sessions.

modified as needed throughout the year. PC
and EB to monitor.
Ongoing throughout year, PC to monitor.

Assemble September 2015
Start the process in the Autumn term so
new leaders well in place for
Spring/Summer 2016. PC to monitor.

PC and PW to monitor children attending
and change members as needed.

